A310-304 VVIP Aircraft
AIRBUS A310-304 VIP

This unique Airbus A310 offers luxury, comfort and value with a range of over 5,000nm. With its Head of State interior — it boasts both a VIP lounge and VVIP Private Suite as well as First and Business Class sections for entourage. To build one today would take two to three years and cost well over $100M. This exceptionally well-maintained (engine overhaul in 2007, new landing gear in Jan 2013), refurbished and updated aircraft, which has always been in private operations, is ready when you are. Its amenities include new IFE, flat-screen TVs, Jet Juke Box units, Airshow 4000 SATCOM with wi-fi, DVD/Blu-ray player, iPod stations and more.

AIRFRAME
9,114 Hours  3,989 Cycles  (As of July 2013)
Engines Fully Overhauled by KLM in 2007
Landing Gear Overhauled in January 2013
Maintenance Tracking Provided by CAMP Systems

ENGINES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Left &amp; Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GE CF6 80C2A2</td>
<td>9,013 Engine Total Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4,304 Engine Cycles</td>
<td>58,000 lbs. each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APU
APU replaced with fresh tag – Excellent condition repaired unit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>GTCP 331-25OH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APU Total Time</td>
<td>19,941 Hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AVIONICS
This Airbus A310 VIP is equipped with a standard Airbus A310 avionics suite. Additional equipment includes:
- Triple IRU’s
- Collins WXRX-2100 Weather Radar System (320 nm detection range)
- Enhanced Air Traffic Control (EATC) Transponder
- Dual GPS System
- GPS Antenna and Transceiver to Meet PRNAV Lateral and Vertical Navigation
- Gables long-range TCAS System (40 Mile Range)
- Dual Integrated SkyTab Class II Electronic Flight Bag (EFB)
- RVSM & ETOPS Certificates
- Noise Requirement per FAR Part 36 ICAO Annex 16 Vol. 1

COMMUNICATION SYSTEM
This Airbus A310 VIP is equipped with a standard Airbus A310 avionics suite. Additional equipment includes:
- SATCOM system with Inmarsat
- SATCOM Voice & High Speed Data Transfer
- WiFi Antenna & Cabin Communication Router covering the Entire A/C
- Cordless WiFi Fax, Scanner & Printer
- Tri Cordless WIFI handsets (Cabin, Bedroom & Lounge)
- Dual Voice Communication Handsets (Cockpit)
- Analog Fax

IN-FLIGHT ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEM
- Airshow 4000
  - VIP Bedroom:
    - IFE Rack with IPOD Dock
    - Jet Jukebox & CD Player
    - DVD Player
    - LCD 32” Monitor
  - VIP Office:
    - IFE Rack with IPOD Dock
    - Jet Jukebox & CD Player
    - 26” LCD Monitor
- VIP Lounge:
  - Installed IFE Rack with IPOD Dock
  - Dual Jet Jukeboxes and CD Player
  - LCD 32” Monitor in First Class
  - Projector TV in Business Class

Total PAX : 60 Passengers
Cargo Capacity : 21000 KG  21 Tonnes
Flight Time : 10 Hours
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**EXTERIOR**
New 2011

**INTERIOR**
This unique aircraft is configured for VVIP/Head of State operations and is configured as follows:

**Entryway:** Entry is via door L1 with a crew rest area and VIP galley opposite.

**VIP Private Suite:**
Forward large bathroom with shower, vanity, w/c and bidet. The mid part of the suite features a bedroom with queen sized bed & a divan belted for three (3) passengers. Aft private office with seating for five (5) passengers and hi-lo dining table.

**Main VIP Lounge:**
Eighteen (18) Pax configured full width VIP lounge with five (5) hi-lo tables.

**Mid-Cabin:**
Galley & two (2) lavatories.

**First Class Section:**
Twelve (12) VVIP passenger seats

**Business Class Section:**
Seating for twenty-four (24) passengers

**Aft Cabin:** Large airline style galley with further two (2) lavatories.

**Amenities:** Amenities include full linens for bedroom, table linens, flat ware, china & crystals by Villeroy & Boch (new) & full galley equipment.

Refurbished in 2013, the aircraft has new carpet & the entire fluorescent lighting system was replaced with longer life (less maintenance) LED lighting system.

**PERFORMANCE**
- **Maximum Range:** 5,200nm
- **Max Cruise Speed:** Mach 0.84
- **Normal Cruise speed:** Mach 0.82
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